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Storm Brothers —•-

'
DRHSSHAKINQ AND

'

LADJES; TAILORING DEPARTMENTS
'\u25a0 ' For a Limited Period Orders willbe accepted

At Special Concessions from Regular Prices

Advance Styles of Tailor-made Gowns, $ep 00of choice materials, \u25a0!
* >^»W/

Ridine- Habits of T.incn, -^ c\r\
Side or Crrm Saddle, \u25a0 M *J*J»*J\J

(THIRD FLOOR)

West Twenty-third Street

AMUSEMENTS.

CLEARING 14TH STREET OF SIGNBOARDS AND OBSTRUC-
TIONS.

ADOPTS PLAX ALLDS

FAVORED.

14

SENATE TOTRY CASE

THE IEW^)TIEITRE
Central Park W. 62-^Q)/ «3 Bts>.T«l.BSoo Col

NON- SUBSCRIPTION
PERFORMANCES

THIS WEEK:
SATURDAY MAT. & EVG.

SEATS IN AIX PAJIT9 OF THE
HOUSE >OW ON SALE.

Tickets Ordered by Mail or Telephone
Delivered by Messenger to Any

Address tn Manhattan
Sheridan's Classic Comedy.

THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL
Rudolf Besler's Comedy. Edw. Sheldon's
DON l5b^c

h
o
t
mJ?P0o0

o
n
st
y THE NIGGER

An Unalloyed Delight. A Drama of tr-—
Press.i South of to-d»v |

To-night, 8 (Opera) Fra. Dlavolo
Sat. Mat.. 2:15. .The School for Scandal \u25a0

Sat. Evg., 8:15. .The School (or Scandal
NEXT WEEK:

Mon. Evg.. Strife; Tues. E\|r fopera). The
Bartered Bride; Wed. Aft. (opera). PaKll-
\u25a0ccl and nintolre «J'un Pierrot: Thurs- Mat
and Frl.Evg.. Dob; Wed. (Premier). Thurs.
and Sat. Evgs. and Sat. Mat.. Twelfth
>*ight. Seats at box oflßce for all perform-
ances. Prices: Drarr.a. |2 to 50c; Opera,
$5 to $1-

At Brnokl.TD Academy of Mu*ic
Taesday Evening. January 25. STRIFE.

HIPPODROME
DailyMats., 2. BestßcataSl. Ev 8.25c-81.30.

ATrip
'

Ballet I InMde I 10 New
toJapan |ofJewels Ithe Eurth :Circus Acts

HACKETT.IAndrew Mack In Prince of Bo-
T<'m"w.'.hemla. QsflSl MacDonatd.

r>aly*s. Us;»kMt.TomV. Marajnerite Clark
with Win. Norrls In The King of Cadonls.

Comedy. La;twk.Mt tom'w. I^urence Irving;
Mabel Hackney InThe AffinityiThe Incubus>
BROADWAY. Ev.8:15. Mat.To-mor'w, 2:15.*

The Jolly Bachelors, with Nora Bayes.

IVP||»Ev.B:l3.Mat.To-nsor*w,2:i3. Tfca CityLInib Clyde Fitch's Greatest Play
• «\u25a0 UII|

Maxlne Elliott's. Evs.S:3o Forbss-BohartsonMat. To-morrow, 2:30. rOrDBS-nOnßriSOll
In The Passins of the Third Floor Back.

CASINO. Eves. 8:15 Mat. To-morrow. 2:15.
THE fHOCOLATE SOLDrER

—
Rl |fll|B"y&3oth. Eve.S:l3. , CyrilScott in
DIUUUMa t.To-m*w.2:15. • The LotteryMan.

Lew Fields' lEves. 8:15. Mat.' To-morrow.HER.4LDrSQ.jLEW. FIELDS as Old Dutch

West End. Frank Daniels, Belle ofBrittany.
Xxt.Wk..Margu»rite Clark.KlnjrofCadonia . I

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Evenings at 8. Saturday Matinee at 2.

To-nljtht
—

Orfeo. Mmes. Homer. -Gadski.
Oluck, Sparkes. Cond., Toscanipl. Sat. Aft..
First Time In America

—
>rni»s

Destlnn. Heliane. Sparkes; MM. Caruso. Amato.
Didur. Pini-Corsi. Cond.. ToscanlnL Sat Evr. ;—

Faust. Mmes. Xoria, Maubourg-; \u25a0 MM. Jad- .
lowker (debut). G'.Uy, Dldur. Cond.. Podestl. \u25a0

Sun. Ev«;-— Grand Concert. 60c. to $1.50. Mmes.
d» P»»qu»ll. Gluck. Flahaut: MM. Martin. \u25a0

Ollly, de Btgurola. Gianoll-Galettl. L«comte. :
Mtt.Op. Orch. Cond.. Podestl. NE7CT WEEK:
Mon. Ev».-.Trovatore. "Wed. Evgr.

—
Boheme.

Thurs. Evj.--F.HMr d'Amore. Mme. de Pas- .
riuall: MM Bond. Scotti. Pinl-Qorsl. Cond..
Podesti. Frl. Evr.

—
Gennania. Sat. Mat.

—
Orfeo. Evg.

—
Haensel und Gretel and Caval- :

lerla Rustlcana.
Matinee Cycle R|njrde« Nibelunßen
Mon.. Jan. 24. at 2:30 Das RhHngoUl
Thurs.. Jan. .'7. at 1:30 . . .Die Walkuero
Frl.. Jan. M, at 1:30 .SietcfriedTues.. Feb. 1. at 1:30. Goetterdaemmeninc: SEATS NOW ON SALE.

At the.»W Theatre .^T«-night
—

Fra Dlarolo. Mm»s. Alt«n Man-bourp; MM Clement. Reg;l<>. r>»vauT. Relss. jBourgeois. .Cond.. Hertz.
WEBER PIANO USED.

MANHATTAN OPERA HOISE.j: Anl S4t*St. A Bth Aye.
GRAND OPERA SEASON t»O9-IO

To-night at 8
—

TALES OF HOFFMANN
Miles. Cavalierl. Trentlnl. Gentle.. Duchene:
MM. Renaud. I.ucas, Nlcolay, Villa. Crabbe.Dir., M. de la Fuenf".
Pat. Mat—BOHEME. Mme. Carmen-Melis;
Mil*. Trentini: Mr. John McCormack MM
Sammarco. Gilibert. Laskln. r>addi. Dir M* '
Anselml.
Sat. Night (popular prices)— AlDA. Mmes I• Mazarln. DAlvarez. Miss Gentle.. MM Zerola !Crabbe. Vallier. Dlr.. M. AnselmS.

<6erola '
Sunday. 8:30

—
Grand Operatic Com-ert

Artists: Miles. Cavalieri. Genille-Rea Mi-randa. Trentini: MM. Sammarco. CrabbeCarasa CRigoletto" Quartette. "Lucia" Sex-t»ttei. Mus. dir.. M. de la Fuente.
NEXT WEEK

Mon—GRISEIJDIS. Miss Garden and r-sular Cast. Wed.— BOItEME. Miles. CavalieriTrentlnl. Mr. John McCormack. MM. Sam-marco. Gilibert, Huberdeau. Paddi Fri
SAMSON AND DEUIAH. Mile. G-r\tle- !Reache. MM. Dalmores. Dufranne. Crabbe. Val-uer. \enturinl. Dir.. M. de la Fuente SatAft.-OUISELIDIS. ktta. Garden and regular

TORF-
bat. XV

« (popular prices)
—

TROV\- ITORE. Miles. Baron. DAlvarez. MM. Zeroil \u25a0\u25a0

Sammarco. r>e Grazia. Cond.. M. Anselmi.
Seat* All Above Now Selling .SPECiAI,

—
ELECTRA. Flrst pilKiis,,,

Postponed until Tues. Evgr.. Feb. IPrices forElectra. $10 to S2.SO. Seats Selling.

TflD B"way. 45th St. Ev.8:15. Mats.Wed IA0lUn& Sat.. 2:15. Wed. Mat.. 50C.-J1 50

moTtt
d
h SEVEN DAYS

ACADEMY OFMUSIC. LAST WEEK
"VHHLInI Good Reserved Seats 50c.May Robson T

o
h
f
e JEffi^l?"I'opular Prire*. Mats. Wed. and Sat S

w v CHAUNCEY OLCOTT la kVbYn™
MXIUUKV Open, Po^ltlrely ro-ni»hlH.B.Warner I»^^^Jjmmyyalentjne
GAROENI^;£t%/3f»a

The Little Town of Bethlehem"_ Hv katrina trask.

STho BelascoT;44thSt..nr. B'way. *.\u25a0.•\u25a0
TL'YVESANIiMats. Thurs. X Saf «-}%

5 THE LILY
BH ASfM1 Th*«r*- West42d St. Eve. 8:li.DLLfIOUU Mats. Wed. and Sat. -15LAST S WEEKS. 7 .
IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE?

OPEN FROM 11 A. M. TO 11 P. -.
n.\lt,Y EXCEPT SUNDAY

'

"WEARING 'APPAREL
SHOW"

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.
'

-,8,
8 Nugenfa Educational st\ le Exhibit of

Buy r
I
*

owna ln th* Asaemblv RcK>m. For

jiSnoioiSTl.\VNK<llK "
Nt v W fNO i.'-,-| \u25a0 v»BUSONIAT2:30 P. M. Chlckerlng Piano Kx-lustvely,,

o.B< Us oi Sal*» at Boi Offlc* or Tvson's.« oncjMrt Direction M. H. HANSON. IST sth Aye.

COLONIAL i];r.in«^ R*J»h. Futunty
•n<r m"A !fInn" »'«h Ufa tn Jsll.P»»y Mai S3c. Simon Ganlner etc.

ALHAMBRA M.rga Kelm & Co.'.
r'llJvM.t.

*}™ Margaret
rllftx A Co.DallyM>t. tsc. H^rb^rt Cllffton. other*.

iRVIHn Fv<"7 Xt*"R:IV the creat comlo

WSJ?" •*"•<\u25a0«*»• "THE-FOERSTKK'
C;K CHBIST-L/* Sat. Mat.. poVx prices.

1 ATRE. Wildenbruch-s IMe Hungrier,

H'MMERSTEIH'S
"ri%* ;:-- MacsU Cllno. Expos. 4. Al. JoUon. other*. (

Jj^lTM *..IKOCTOK'1 KOCTOK
'

ValesKa Suratt. Ryan
Kill I|C B'way. * K.ohflfid. Four
VlllV 111 Nlbi2Sth Si Huntlngl lloey * I.c«».
.-^\u25a0jVat- Pally 25 A5iV.jTh« Quartette, others.
FnplllWORI.n IVWAX. NEW l!KOl'r>.\u25a0•liKlll CINEMATIHJIIAPIIfj.h Hour.
nttSiSCl Cai>t. Jack ra\t ford. .Monolo l!it.

Rogers Pf.ft &Company.

Three Broadway Stares, '

at .. at «
Warren st. 13th st. 34th st

CK-er forty iiiflfer»nt kinds ani qnansam

A "daisy" for a Dollar.
Our Dollar glove.
Comparison -*-tth 91.50 glov»» BMSSJ

Isn't this impartial!
Three well known makes of

Derbies to choose from—«ai&
in all their best blocks? "*3:oO
to $5.

—
:

Including th» Stetson "Jperla!" Dcir. M.

That's one beauty of a'^
\ariet\ .

\o weather change can catr
us unprepared with prnperr.
derwear.

Double Ihtckaesi -'
•---«,)

\u0084
-»5.50.

AVhen it's dry— a sman
black walking shoe.

When it's wet—a wet-prbof
shoe. :v--2

'Double" shoes work botb
uavs!

Here's a generous peeling rfprices!
2603 scarfs of the highest

class.
More than half sell rejjuWL

for $2.00 and $2.50. -
330 an 1-50 «Slsßß
9m are fiOO Txlnes.

1244 ar, fl00 «SJ«SS—
fancy and solid-coicp

silk four-in-hands.
Some — silks.

85c.

Also we pared from.s4 to$15 off of many of our Wint^—including some cf
the finest.

Sizes atiU atron*.
-

Nothing like asking!"
Your size may still be

among the hlack cheviot srjfo
reduced to $15 and $20. -A.-1

Winter VSSltli

AMUSEMENTS. \u25a0

NEW YORK'S LS4OINS THEURES k SUCCESS-S
CUDIDC B'way and 40th 5?. Ev*»»*
knlrinC Mats. To-nor"w &Weil, "''.**Evenings and 3 Matinees Only-

SIX CHARLES VVYNDH.V!
MISS 71ARY >100RE

and their London Co. THE llfllI
la 11 performance* IIIC InULLUwf
>IONT>AY. JA>\ 31. Seats N?t! Tiwaiß

ETHEL BARHYMORE ynSiSSk
UlinCnU "thSt.. nr.B'way BsaMnUlldUfJ Mats To-m'w 4 Wei. :3:3

(OIUERS IXCKYTlM).'*—Hertli.
WM. COLLIER !IKVm»
"COLLIER VFAFR rfNMEß."—?\u25a0=*
HIPSOV THEATRF. Special »\u25a0!!\u25a0\u25a0*
MOV. TIE>.. THVRS. A>D FRI..AM

BEGINNING NEXT MODAL

RUTH ST. DEMSill
C nY Broadway &34th St. Em. J:»
OMfUI Ma:-. To-mor'w * Ti-ir?. MJ

HENRY MILLERrmBJBi
By th* Author of *'Th» Gr«at-DtvM«- __

I*IDIf*If *"-*-l»St.. nr. Bway.' Ers- I-1JUAnnlulV Mats. To-m-w 4 T"!..::»
••As lovable as Rtp VtxiWinkle."—T«""£!«
OTIS SKINNER la YOL?rS 1

By Booth Tarklngton ard H y»»»_

Prilovmn B*waT&44taSt..Evs*;^UrlTeriOn Matins To-morrow. 2j»
"A» Tender a» Little Lord raoutl««r

FRANCIS WILSON iiSF
THE BACHELOR'S BABV______

IVnrilU 45St..nr.B'way. Evs.ats:s«
LlbtUM Last Mat. To-tr.orr-- •

%$& MARIE TEIPEST
ir \V Somerset Maugham's Pr.NKlOf*
\F\T MONDAY. SEATS Xow;

MISS BILLIEBURKE,->
KMICKERBOCKERES'T!ShSVi'

THE DOLLAR PRINCESS.
CHARI DII.LINT.HAMSI!§S
ULjVU\u25a0_»!-)\u25a0„ ly St

• 9B». >

MONT63MERY IJTJML-ife
BURTON! EGYPT SS^SfeSt
HOLMES I-""tffit^'S^.
HEW iMSTEROAM .7^-5!Matinees Wednesday «nd Saturdar. -•**

THt BARRIER
IDCDTV TIIK.\.. W. 4?d St- _^f*t

LIDCnIT XU^To-mor**^1,,,n
,

MNh It *i An» *'—*-Vslii
The Fantastical Musical £<"?*?.'«

THE ARCADIANS

SSI
THEHANo^B'WAY _J\-

S*!SSUTRfIS^? :

U<Ti« JOHN BARR>iMggg^>

JOrWEßEr^^"^^
h

U
enhv dixEY

I SYMPHONY CONCERTS
y FOR YOIXC. PKOPLE- t

Tbird Coacart Sat. Jn'i I>JI #

\ French Composers^
I "inSSZ oBTMS te • >

\u25ba and at Box Office.
-
'^^tt

Senator Davis as caucus chairman called
this conference, to order and Senator White
was chosen chairman, and Senator Schlos-
«er. <Jerk. Senators Allds, Conger, HJn-
man, Mackenzie and "Wainwright were ab-
sent. Senator Cobb urged an inquiry by the
entire Senate, saying that it would be
more free and full than any other form
of inquiry. Objections were raised that the
practical procedure would b* cumbersome
and rather unwieldy, and Senator Brackett
:n particular argued for a committee.

RESOLUTION DRAWN UP.
Finally. Senators Brackett and Cobb

drew up a form of resolution providing for
an inquiry by the Senate or the Senate as
a committee of the whole to get a specific
proposition on paper about which to argue.
Senator Hillmoved that the clause provid-
ing for the Senate to sit as a committee
of the whole be stricken out, but this
motion was defeated by 17 to 9, those
voting for it being Aguew. Alt, CordUs.
L»r\lf, Hill, Holden, Meade, Rose and
Witter. Senator Davis moved that a spe-
cial committee of eeven members be ap-
pointed to conduct the inquiry. This mo-
tion was defeated by 17 to 9, it being the
*ame alignment as on the previous vote,
and then, etill by the same vote, the Cobb
motion for the Senate inauiry was carried.

"liiview of the situation presented to the
Penate growing out of yesterday's proeeed-
:nps" h.nid Mr. Allds, "J deem it of the
fiighest propriety that until this matter is
in-.estigated and official action taken by the
Senate the Senate hy unanimous consent

excuse me from attendance on its sessions,

and. o{ course, with that goes the fact that
tne. duties fallingon me pass to the second
man on the Rules Committee."

That man is Senator Davis.
"For many of the reasons expressed by

Senator Alias," declared Senator Conger,
"not for all. but for many, Iask also that
1 be excused until this matter which in-
volves my name be settled."

Unanimous consent was granted in both
caiiec. Immediately after this Senator
Hill moved that a recess be taken, and
a conference of the Republican Senators
waj» announced.

.AL.L.DS AND CON'GEU EXCUSED.
After the opening of the Senate session

this morning Senator Allds obtained recog-
nition from Senator Davis, who was pre-
siding.

Sitting In committee of the whole, the
Senate may perhaps have more freedom
for discussion than would be possible under
Frnate procedure. The one obvious advan-
tage for that plan is that in committee a
rrport rias to be adopted on the matter un-
rier discussion for submission to the Senate.
Thus the Senate proper would have a spe-

cific thing to discuss, instead of a question
formulated on the issues of the case as
presented in the evidence brought out.
Senator Grady maintains, however, that
t-uch procedure would be roundabout and
time killing,making necessary reports of
the committee of the whole to the Senate,

decisions thereon, continuation of the work
if the committee, further resolving of Ihe

committee into the Senate proper, and th«
like. AH this the committee of three must
consider. They have gone home, each man
to look up certain lawf and precedents
bearing on the ease, and willnot decide the
procedure until Monday night, reporting to
the Senate on Tuesday.

IBy Telegraph to The Tribune.)

Albany. Jan. a).—lnvpstig^ttion of the
Allds-Conprr bribery cliarses will be
made by the entire Senate, following a pro-

r^flure to be determined next Monday by a
ppecial committee and adopted by the Sen-
au on Tuesday. This procedure In any

ca>« will,provide for counsel to the Sen-
ate and the Ftandin* in rourt of counsel for

each of the two Senators. Whether it will

VmJt the inquiry to this specific case or
leave the inquiry broad enough to bring: In

other matters is a question exercising the
speculative faculties of many Senators and
politicians to-night. The liveliest kind of

interest is v»eing shown regarding this
point in the case.

Meanwhile Senator Allds, by unanimous
consent of the Senate, has been excused
from his duties as Senator from the 37th

District and as temporary president, the
latter passing to Senator Davis, of Buffalo.
fienator Conper likewise has b-en excused
from his duties as Senator. Both men are

unpaged in pelecting their lawyers and pre-

paring their cases.
Senator Allds to-day consulted with I^ewis

jr. Carr. of Albany. a well known railroad
fettomey: Danforth E- Ainsworth. for-
merly a deputy Attorney General, who with

*T-Jusilce. Hatch was counsel for Otto Kel-
*ey in tlie removal proceedings, and Tjewis

T. Griffith, of Troy. ItIs understood that
he has yet done nothing final regarding the
«igapement of counsel. The name of Henry

TV. Taft. of New York, brother of the
President, has been mentioned in connec-
tsM with th<% post of counsel to the Senate

tn this case.
SPECIAL, COMMITTEE MEETS.

Senators Braekett, Meade and Grady, the

committee chosen to formulate the pro-
cedure, hao a two hours' meeting this
afternoon to discuss their task in detail.
7t Is a hard one because of the fact that

never in the history of the ptate, so far as

records show, has there been a case pre-
cisely like this one, and therefore prece-
dents hold good only to a certain point.
Already a marked departure has been made
in this case from the procedure in the one
nearest resembling it. the Sessions-Bradley

case, which was heard before the Assembly

Judiciary Committee, since this one must
V*heard, according to the Senate's decision
to-day, by the entire Senate or the Senate
Fitting in committee of the whole. Over
this point already there have been rather
\u25a0warm arguments, and it remains unset-
tled yet.

Ternporarif President and Con-

ger E.reused from Duties

Speculation as to Counsel.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.. . .

Shanghai. Jan -\Wtsh Princ* (Br). New York
via Singapore and Hong Kong.

Valparaiso. Jan 20— Capac (Br). New York- Fo

-
x-tr.n Hall (Br). New York via St Lucia.

Bahia Hlanca. Jan 20- -Ellen (Nor). New York
Takau. Jan 2<">—Katuna (Br). Yokohama etc for

New York.
Batavla, Jan 10—Rheinfeis (Ger), New York via

Durban.
IHavr*. Jan 20. noon --La Savole (Fr>. New YorkNaples. Jan I&—Ce<lrlc (Br). New York via

l'unta Delgada. Madeira and GenoaLiverpool. Jan 19—Delaware (Br). New York for
Manchester.

SAILED.
Naples. Jati 15— Lulsiana (Ital). Neir York
Palermo. Jan 16— Roma iFr) (from Naples).' New
Santos. lat\ 17

—
Canning (Fir). New York

Para. Jan 17—Ucayall (Br) (from New" York)IQUIIOS,
Ilarbados. Jan 18 -Napo (Hr) ,from New York).Manaoo, etc. -"*•"
Queenstown. Jan 20. 4:55 p m—New York (from

Southampton and Cherbourg) New YorkMontevideo.' Jan
—

Hazelwood ißr>. New YorkRotterdam. Jan 19—Prometheus (Ger). New
1ork

PASSED.
Usard. Jan 20—Excelsior . (Ger). New York for
Sagrea. Jan 10— Luc degli Ahruzzl (Ital). Newlork for Naples nnd Genoa.
Brow Head, jan '.'tV-Kroonland (Belg) mmm>ork for Antwerp.

AMUSEMENTS.
™

OAnNKC,IE HAM..
*

PHILURMoiir SO.RLEJJI ThU \fternoon at 2:30 o'clock
Fifth Concert of tho First Series.

GUSTAV MAHLER
Conductor.

TscfiHko<W3hv. Symphony
"

P*thtt(c."
WAGNER. Vorspiel und Li«bestod. "Triitan
\u25a0•__...\u25a0 "\u25a0: nnd Isolde."SMETANA, Overture. -Th* p»rf»re.l Brid- ••

Seats "75 ct« to_sa. Boxes yii.Jljjind $ifl
M r: N I> XIMOIINHAI.iTI ;

4th Concert TUESDAY BVO.. Jan. 25, at s-n

KNEISEL QUARTET\u25a0 v,,,, Mr GEORGE PROCTOR

Ice Hockey '^^v^^Tlr?^bT. Nl< HOUXt RINK, (W m A Columbu. »XB>

Port of New York, Thursday, January........ 20, 1910.
* .;

. ARRIVED., •

Steamer Barnton (Br). Cardenas January 8 and
Neuvitaa 14. to the West -India Ss Co. with
•ugar. Arrived at the Bar at B:40 a m.

Steamer Oceana (Ger), Bermuda January I*.to
A E Outerbrldge & Co. with 44 cabin passeng-rs.
Arrived at the Bar at 5:47 a ni.

Steamer Bralthwaitn (Br). Fennan December
2s. with ore to W H Mueller & Co: vessel to
Peter Wrlyht & Sons.; Arrived at the Bar at 2
p m.

Steamer Metapan 1Br, new. 3.121 tons), Santa
Marta January 13, to the United Fruit Co. with
fruit. Arrived at the Bar at'2 pm.

Steamer Indianapolis (Br). -Guantanamo Janu-
ary-13. to th« Munson Ss Line, with sugar. Ar-
rived at the Bar at 8:30 am.

Steamer Telesfora (Span). Cienfuegr>* January

13. with sugar to the American Sugar Refining
('o: vessel- to Barber &. Co. Arrived at the Bar
at 10 a ni.-

Steamer. Manzantllo. (Cuban). Tamplco January
8 and Matanzas 15. to th«. New York & Cuba
Mail Ss Co. with mdse. Arrived at the Bar at
5:0 op m.

Steamer Chesapeake. Baltimore, to the New
York & Baltimore. Transportation' Co, with mds*.
Passed inQuarantine at 3:45 a m.

Steanvr Proteus, New Orleans January 15. to
the Southern Pacific Co. with rods'-. Passed tn
Quarantine at 7 a ni.

Steamer Concho, Galveston January 12 and
Jacksonville 17. to the Mallory Ss Co, with pas-
sengers and mdse. Passed in Quarantine at 6:20
a. m. \u25a0 •-'.'\u25a0 •\u25a0•\u25a0' '•

Steamer Cnmanchr. Jacksonville January 17
and Charleston IS, to the Clyde Ss Co. with pas
f°rie«TS and mdse. Passed in Quarantine at 0:35
a ni. • . .-'...

Steamer F J Luckenbach, New Orleans Janu-
ary 13.. Passed. In Quarantine at 12:08 p. m.

Steamer Monroe, Niwport.News and Norfolk
to the Old Dominion Ss Co. with passengers an<i
mdse. Parsed In Quarantine at 3:oft p m.

Steamer Indrasamha (Br>. Kob<» October IS,
MoJI 15. Cebu Manila November 10. Singa-
pore. 1J». Port Said December

'
10. • Gibraltar in

and Boston January 1!>. \u25a0* to th« American <!fe
Asiatic Ss Co, with •.mdse.

'
Arrived at the Bar

at 3:30 p m., '- ...
Steamer D'uffleld (Br), Rosario November 27.

Buenos. Ayres December 5 and Boston January
IJ>. to R P Houston & Co. with mdse. Arrived
at the Bar at 4 p m. , '

Sandy Hook. N J. Jan 20. J>:r.O p m
—

Wind
southwest: moderate breez»; clear; light sea.

1
' ' " SAILED.

Steamers Ocean iDutrht. Amsterdam; Arabic
(Br), Mediterranean port-.; Hesperus <Ger>, Flush-
lnr: SHedreeht (Dutr-h>. Newport * News; Harz(Oer),.West Indira; Joseph J Cuneo (Nor» Port
Antonio; Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm (Ger). Bremen;
la. Lorraine (Fr>. Havre; Turrialba (Br) King-
ston; Moltkefels (Ger), Port Said: Morro Castle
Havana; Hortenslus (Br), Montevideo;" Verdi(Br). Rio de Janeiro: Nacoochee. Savannah: Jef-
ferson. Norfolk and Newport News; Buffalo' (Br>
Hall: Rhodeslan (Br), Havre"and Newport- Hud-son (Fr), Bordeaux. .

SHIPPING NEWS.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 22.
•Campania... Liverpool. Jan 15... Cunard
•Cincinnati. Hamburg. Jan .l3..Hamb-Am
•Prins Willem rV...Hayti. Jan IT D y* I

Afrl.-an Prince Shields. Jan 3 ...- Prt!i-»
Soirmelsdyk Rotterdam. Jan 5...H011-Am
Cuyahoga. Algiers. Jan 7......... \u25a0

--
Cymric ; Queenstown. Jan 12.. W Ml
Apache Jacksonville.. Jan 10....C1>a«

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23.
•Celtic. .'..Liverpool, Jan lß.Whit* Star
•La Touralne Havre. Jan 15. Fir,-n'"s
•Sesuranca Santiago. Jan 17 W.a j

•Anttlla.... :..Clenfue.so«. Jan 17 \var<l

•Benedict.. Para, Jan 11 Booth
•Ancon Cristobal. Jan 16 Panama
Napoiitan Prince Rotterdam. Jan 8 Prince
San Giorgio Naples. Jan 10 -Italian
Marina Antwerp. Jan 8 ..Pneenlx
Cityof Columbus. Savannah. Jan .Savinna.i
Nueces <;alveston. J«n 17 Mallory

ElCtd Galveston. Jan 17 So Pac

•Brings mall. \u25a0

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Mall Vessel
Veesel. For. IJne. closes. •alia.

Pr B Fried. Jamaica, H-Am..11 a m 1:00 pm
ManzanlUo. Tampl'-o. Ward..

"
; 12:00 m

Mohawk. Jacksonville. Clyde. 1:00 pm

SATURDAY. JANUARY. 22.
Philadelphia, South'pton. Am. 6:30 am 10:0<>3.m
Carmania. Azores. Ounard... 9:30 a m 12:00 m
Baltic. Liverpool. W 5.......10:30 am 2:oopm
BlUcher. Para, Hamb-Am.... 7:30 am 10:00 am
Oceana, Hermuoa. Quebec.... 8:00am 12:00 m
Maracalbo. La Guayra. Red D 8:30 am 12:00 m
Carolina. San Juan. NY PR 9:00 a m 12:00 m
Sarnla. Hayti, Hair.b-Am.... 9:00 a m 11:00 am
•Semlrole. \u25a0 S "Domingo., Clyde. 10:00 a m 1:00 pm
Havana. Havana. Ward 10:tX» a m 1:00 t> m
Maracae, Grenada. Trlnldad..lo:oo a m 12:00 m
Advance, Cristobal. Panama..ll :30 a m 3:00 pm
Kenley, Montevideo. . 12:00 tn 3:00 pm
Clyde. Jamaica, R M-5P....12:30 p m 3:oopm
Lapland. Antwerp. Red Star. 11:00am
California. Glasgow. -Anchor.. 3:00 pm
Comanche, Jacksonville.. Clyde

"
1:00 pm

City of Atlanta. Savanab. Say 3:00 p m
Conoho. Galveston. Mallory... 12:0O m

MONDAY.JANUARY 24.
Saramacca, Param'bo. D W 1.11 a m 1:00 pm

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Cloee InN T

Destination and. steamer.
''. " P.M.

Japan, Corea, China and Philippine
Islands iviaTacoma)— Ninp; Chow. To-day, 6:30

Japan, Corea and China (via Ta-
coma)

—
Tacoma. Maru Jan 22, 6:30

FlJl. lslands, New Zealand and Aus-
tralia (except West) (via Vancouver
and Victoria. B O—M0ana.... ... .Jan 23. 6:30

Hawaii. Japan. Corea
'
and 'China

(via San Francisco)— China Jan 27, 6:30
Tahiti. Marquesas and Cook Islands.

New Zealand, and Australia (via
San Francisco)— Mariposa Jan 28. 6:30

Hawaii. Guam and Philippine Islands
(via San Francisco)— U S trans- .
port -". • Jan 31. 6:30

Japan. Corea. China and Philippine
Islands (via Vancouver and Vic-
toria, B C)

—
Empress of Japan... Feb 4.6:30

Eamoan Islands. New Zealand and
Australia (except W>«t) • (via

-
San

Francisco)
—

Century Feb 6.6:30

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

Vessel. Krom. Line.
•SabU Trtni'Jmi. Jan 12
*(}ermanln Naples. Deo 8 Fabf-*

d'liallß I'atermo. Jan fi Italian
•Panama <"rlstobal, ,\»n \T. Pannm.i\u25a0Mr, Havana. Jan 18 Ward
•Maraoalbo UGuayra, Jan 13. ...Red O
Knonla t.lh.m. Doo 2S Rutislan
Iroquols London. Jan 4 5; o Co
Martello...„ Hull, Jan

"
Wilson

Clara Oran. Jan tt .
Atl.inta Oran. Jan 6 , _
Ororonlan Puerto Mexico. Jan 12 \m-II
Athlnal Clbrultar, Jan I<>..
Oitio Prtncc X<-w Orleans, Jan 13..
Zelten Hremen. Jan 5....N Q I,lo\ <i
Marianne Flume. I)e<- SQ.Y:Aust-Amer> -:t\ of Atlanta ... htevannah, Jan IS. .Savannah
P Lincoln Hnulhfcne. Jan ft.. HatnU \ni

WIRELESS REPORTS.
La Touralne. reported as 1.145 miles *a*t of

Sandy Hook at 2:45 p m yesterday, ts expected
to dock Sunday forenoon.

Th.> Cymric, reported as 725 miles «ast of
Bandy Hook at fi P in yesterday, ts expected to
dock Samr'!a\ aft?rn<ion. ,

The President I>tm'Oln. reported as 313 mi1
east of Band] Honk at 4:.V> p in jestTday, Is ox-
pected to dock this afternoon or Saturday fore-
noon.

'

HIGH WATER.
A M. P.M.

San.Jy Hnnk S-.JWI 4:3J>
Governor'! Island 4:2." VO2
Holl Oate •:1B H.:>2

MINIATURE ALAIANA<\
Sunrise. 7:18; sunset, 5:03; moon sets, 3:47;

moon's aic, 10 days.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MAYOR JOINS HARDWARE CLUB.
Mayor Gaynor was yesterday elected a

member of the Hardware Club. He now
occupies the seat in the private dining

room which was used by ex-Mayors Seth
L*>w and George B. MeClellan.

According to established precedent, the
incoming Mayor is at once elected and
admitted over the heads of the waiting list
of the club, and as one Mayor steps down
and out the new one at once fills his prede-
cessor's dining seat.

Acting on orders of Coroner Feinberg.
Coroner's Physician Schultze performed an
autopsy on the body of the boy. He said
afterward he was amazed that the lad had
lived as long as he did. On*1 rib had been
perforated, one lung bruised, the dia-
phragm was punctured and there were two
bullet holes in the stomach.

Police vigilance and determination to
capture the murderer ha\e brought about
the arrest of a number of bearded men who
have been proven Innocent. There were
more arrests yesterday than any day since
the shooting. George P. Meyer, forty-two

years old, of No. So Bowery, was arrested
twice and released both times.

Detectives arrested Dr. George MrLeed hi
the Controllers office, where a commission
was taking evidence on his claim for $140,-
000 for fourteen years' service as an oculist
on Ward's Island, where he says he was il-
legally detained. He was said to answer
the description of the man sought, and was
held nt Headquarters.

Second Victimof Assassin Who
KilledRobert Ijomas.

Mttle Arthur1 Shlbley, after a brave fight,

died yesterday morning in the Washington
Heights Hospital from the effect of the two
bullet wounds inflicted a week ago by an
unidentified nssas=ln. His parents were b^-
sdde the boy's bed, and Mrs. Shibley. weak
from the loss of blood in the operation for
transfusion, went from hysterics into un-
consciousness. One of the surgeons was
called to attend her. After her recovery
the boy's body was taken to the family

home at No. 4.34 West 164th street.
The boy and Robert Lomas, both six years

old. were playing on "Wednesday of last
week at Edgecombe avenue and 104th street.
when a bearded man approached the group
with a revolver in his hand, shot both boys,

ldllins the L,omas boy Instantly, and es-
caped.

SHIRLEY BOY DIES.

When it appeared that the Olympic Thea-
tre, formerly Pastor's, and now controlled
by the David Kraus Amusement Company,
would also be left untouched by the raid-
ers, Roche ordered his gang to clear away
two signs which incased electric lamp-
posts. The obstructions measured 42 inches
long and 8 inches wide. They had been
erected by "Tony" Pastor when 14th street
was the theatrical district of th» city.

The obstructions in front of the Academy

of Music, Huber's Museum, the small mov-
ing picture shows and shooting galleries

were removed by the owners. The raid
v. as not unexpected. Inspectors had served
notices of violations on January 4, a few
days after Mr. McAneny ordered the streets
cleared. Broadway has been partly cleared,

and a grneral raid will follow on the East
Side.

Alongside the Dewey is the Unique, where
moving pictures are also exhibited, but the
managers of this place were less fortunate.

There boards came down in less than a half
hour, and only such signs fas were inside
th" stoop line were allowed to stand. The
other show places were equally bereft of
their advertising spaces.

Thirty years have elapsed since some of
the boards were erected in front of the old
"Tony" Pastor theatre and Huberts Mu-
seum, but the ukase of Borough President
McAneny spared none of these relics. Ac-
cording to the general order, th* entire
city Is to be shorn of obstructing signs on
the line of the sidewalk, and a dozen gangs

have already begun the work.
The axes and crowbars in the hands of

laborers under Daniel J. Roche first felled
the big signboard in front of the old Dewey

Theatre, which is said to belong to the the-
atrical interests of "Big Tim" Sullivan.
As the boards crashed to the shift wis
Tammany Hall became alive with showmen
who are identified with th«« small theatres
throughout the city, but there was no ex-
planation of the unusual raid.

When it appeared that the entrance to
the Dewey Theatre would undergo an ex-
tensive change. Roche announced that he
had no Jurisdiction over the carriage en-
trance, which forma an arbor of electric
lights over the sidewalk. The polos sup-
porting the lights are attached to a great
signboard, which had to be left standing,
am' when even.' other show place was shorn
of its "announcement" boards, the Dewey

Theatre had the advertising advantage of
all 14th street.

Obstructions in 14th Street De-
stroyed bif MeAncny's Order.
In. .-i raid on sidewalk obstructions yes-

terday the Bureau of Incumbrances re>-
moved the time honored signboards which
for years gave a picturesque. color to 14th
street, between Third and Fourth avenues.
Iiwas the first time that the City ordinance
was so thoroughly enforced since the days

of "Tony" Pastor, when he opened his thea-

tre In Tammany Hall.

THEATRE SIGNS GO

A
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IDENTIFIED AS THEATRE MANAGER
A man known as "H. c. Smith." trhe

died in Bellevue Hospital early yesterday
morning after he had been taken from the
Madison Square Hotel, at Sixth avenuo and
21th htreet, Buffering from cerebral hemor-
rhage, was identified yesterday as J. FredL*e«; manager of the colonial Theatre, in
T.ywrence Mass.. a tv,»ll ,tlloW!l,tlloW!l th*utrk-alMil,, v. New Bnglaud. A di*patc|i fromLawrence says that he leaves a wife.

GOT ALL TOURISTS ABOARD.

Benevolent Deception Practised on
Steamship Passengers.

Percy V. G. Mitchell, of the White St.v-
Ldne. who has been at work for several
months planning the cruis-e of the steam-
MiipArabic to the I^evant. managed t.» get
the bis lhier away yesterday, with every
passenger on boi.rd. There were 4C7 of them.

The Arabic was scheduled to sail Ht 10
a. m. This hour was set without considera-
tion of the large number of friends who
would swoop down upon the steamer and
probably remain aboard aft«>r the sang-
plank was hauled in. Several dayn ago
word was Kent to all the prospective tour-
ists that the Arabic would .-ail promptly at
(i o. m.. and they Here advised to go aboard
overnight. While many of them were
asieep yesterday the big liner backed ..ut
of her dock in the North River and an-
chored In Gravest-nd Bay. A count was
made, and four passengt rs were missing
When a wireless wan received on board
yesterday that the four belated ones were
on their way to Quarantine on the com-
rany'B tug, th« Arabio put about and took
them on off Stapleton.

Wagner Resolution Applies
Here

—
Nciv Bills.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.)
Albany, Jan. 20.—A concurrent resolution

introduced to-day by Senator Wagner pro-
vides for the establishment of a land com-,
in New York and Brooklyn to conduct con-
demnation proceedings. The court Is to be
composed of three justices of the Supreme
Court from the Ist and .id Judicial districts,
to be designated by the Governor. Another
concurrent resolution by the same member
would abolish the City Court of the City of
New York after January 1. 1912. The juris-
diction of the court is to be vested in the
Supreme Court, and the city justices in
officeat that date shall be known as the jus-
tices of the Supreme Court for the remain-
der of their terms. Their salaries are to
be the same as those of the other Supreme
Court justices in New York County.

An amendment to the greater New York
charter introduced by Senator Alt author-
izes the Commissioner of Docks to set
apart and reconstruct docks and piers of
any of the former towns in Kings County
which have been maintained by them. They
are to be whollyfor the use of the public
and of any boats plying on the rivers or
canals of the state bringing merchandise to

New York.
Senator Alt and Assemblyman Lachman

Introduced a bill to prevent the charging
of more than a five-cent street railroad
fare in Brooklyn between Flatbush and
Railroad avenues.

To raise the salary of District Attorney
of New York County from $12,000 to 115,000
is the object of a bill introduced by Sena-
tor McManus.

Bills Introduced in the Assembly include
the following:

Lachman— Making it a misdemeanor to
sell or expose for sale tish, game, poulfry,
butter, cheese, or any other article of prod-
uce, which has been kept in storage longer
than sixty days.

Wende, of Erie— To bring under the Pub-
lic Service commissions companies trans-
porting or furnishing water.

Kopp. of New York—Fixing license fees
for trafficking in domestic wines. If sold
to be drunk on the premises, the fee is to
be $350 a year for each place in a city ot
more than 1.000,000; $150 in a city of more
than 200,000; $7o in a second class city, and
$25 for smaller place*. Ifsold not to be
drunk on the premises, the fees are to be
$aOO. $100, $f.O and $25, respectively.

Lupton, of Suffolk— lmposing an annual
license fee of $2 on produce commission
merchants, to be collected by the State
Controller. Prior to the issuance of the
license a bond must be filed in the sum of
$10,000 conditioned on the faithful discharge
of the duties and obligations of the license.

Medrath. of New York-Permitting ama-
teur sports of all kinds on Sundays, after
1 o'clock, providing they are played on
public grounds or athletic fields.

REVENGE MAYCOST LIFE TERM.

Young Santaniello Found Guilty of
Murder in the Second Degree.

Amato Santaniello, seventeen years old,
of No. 344 Leonard street, Brooklyn, who
on the night of August 1S last, shot and
killed Rafaele Cascone in front of tlie lat-
ters cafe, at No. ios Mulberry street, in
revenge. Cascone having murdered the
prisoner's brother and cousin, was con-
victed of murder in the second degree by
a jury in the Criminal Branch of the Su-
preme Court yesterday, and Justice Goff
remanded him for Kentence on January
38. H" may not be sentenced for less than
twenty years and can be sent away for
lite. The jury was out two hours, during
which time they had luncheon.

Cascone was murdered after being sum-
moned to the door of his cafe, where he
found Santaniello. The youth shot him
twice and then fled, but was caught and
returned to the place by if detective tor
the purpose of identification. Cascone was
lying on the floor, hut in a moment was
on his feet and stabbed Santaniello, nut
the wound was not serious.

Cascone was sentenced to death for the
killingof Santaniello's brother and cousin.
and In the death house in Sing Sing he
.struck up an acquaintance with Albert T.
I'atrick, the lawyer, who ggve. him advice
that led to his getting a new trial, which
resulted In his acquittal, .hist before he
died, however. Cascone confessed that he
had killed Santaniello and his cousin,
whose name was Seneschalclii.

FOR A LAND COURT

TO EDUCATE SHIPPERS.
In furtherance of Its campaign to secure-

better packing of articles offered for ship-
ment over its lines, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Is to distribute, through Its freight
department, thousands of copies of th«
pamphlet jutt issued liy the Department of
Commerce and Labor entitled "Packing
for Export." The railroad only recently
has be^n endeavoring to educate Hhippers
to the needs for better packing, by taking
parties of them around to freight stations
that they might'He* the poor condition in
which many packages of freight are re-
ceived for transportation. Thih campaign
of education in to be extended to cover the
entire railroad-

Decision Expected Next Week
in Copper Man's Case.

Should Judge Hough decide that the
presence of a layman in the grand Jury
room, even though appointed by the At-
torney General, vitiated the indictment
iigainst F. Augustus Heinze. the govern-
ment prosecutors, it was reported yester-
day, willhave the same layman before the
grand jury as a witness, and the copper
man will be indicted all over again. When
Judge Hough had the papers in the pres-
ent case handed up to him last week he
said:

"What is this? Heinze? What, again!"
It was said that there would be another

"again" if the court should decide accord-
ing to the brief of the Heinze counsel
which was handed in yesterday. Levy,
Rosenthal &Heermance, who are his coun-
sel of record, have got the report of the
Congressional committee which considered
the bill upon which, as a law. United
States Attorney Wise is basing the legality
of the presence of John P. Fernsler, the
layman, before the Jury.

In the report of the bill the purpose of
it was said to be to enable the government
to employ special counsel who by reason
of skill and knowledge of a situation might
present the matter intelligently to a grand
jury. Mr. Wise will file his brief to-day.
It was said that a decision would be mad»
early next week

The fight against the issuing of subpoenas
for persons to appear before the grand
jury in an ostensible continuation of the
investigation of the case of the copper man
may soon take the form of a motion to
quash the subpeenas. It waa said to be an
BftUsaaJ and illegal method of Clinching
a case against an Indicted person. It was
practised in the sugar prosecutions with-
out a protest from counsel for the former
employes of the American Sugar Refining
Company. I

BRIEF FOR HEINZE IX.

John D. Rockefeller. Jr., Sees
Mat/or and Controller.

John D. Rockefeller, jr.. called on Mayor
Gaynor, Controller Prendergast and Bor-
ough President MeAneny yesterday to see
if they would be in favor of a special ap-
propriation by the Board of Estimate to
pay the cost of special investigators of the
"white slave" traffic Itis understood that
Mr. Rockefeller, who is foreman of the
grand jury investigating the traffic in this
city, believes that a special investigation
should be made along the lines of that con-
ducted by the Congressional committee. Tt
in thought that he may have in mind em-
ploying Professor Jenks, of Cornell, who
was retained by the Congressional commit-
tee.

Mr. Rockefeller visited each official in his
own offlcp, and was with each about fifteen
minutes. Before leaving the City Hall h*
went through the Governor's Room with
Borough President McAneny.

The Mayor paid Mr. Rockefeller was in
favor of employing special Investigators.
Asked whether he agreed with Mr. Rockr-
feller on the "white slave'" tranV the Mayor
replied that he did not think the foreman
of the jrrand jury had maoV up his mind
yet. Neither < ontroller Prendergast nor
Borough President McAneny would talk
about the \ it-it.

WANTS MORE MOXEY.

O 'Malic7/ Says Late Affects
4 1UNaiiga ble Waters.

Albany. Jan. 20.
—

The rights of the State
Commissioner of Health to prohibit the
discharge of sewage into any waters of the
state are defined in an opinion to-day by
Attorney Genera! O'Malley.

Commissioner Porter advised the Attor-
ney General that the law is being violated
by many municipalities, and asked for an
interpretation of the expression "waters of
the state." ar used in the statute. The
Attorney GeneraJ holds that this refers to
all tida! waters and all other lakes and
streams which are openly and notoriously
used for navigation, and also to any other
waters which are in fact navigable or dedi-
cated fo public use for navigation or for
a highway.

The Attorney General points out that the
statute specifically provides that suits to
restrain violations of this law. or for pen-
alties prescribed, are to be brought by the
local boards of health. He also holds ;h;.i
the law applies to Now York City the same
as to all other cities and villages whose
sewers drain into stale waters.

CAN STOP POLLUTION.

\u25a0 his procedure means that practically no
other business will he done, by the Senate
as lonj? as the Allds case lastß. The As-
fc-mbly will be forced to mark time, for
while bills may be introduced ami tome
hearings held, the lower house will he un-
able to send forward much work without
the co-operation of the Senate. Thus the
business of the Legislature will be delayed
hy the length of time It takes to rettle
the Allds-Conger controversy.

When the resolution was reported to th«
Senate, Senator Grady objected to the
Senate's sitting In committee of the whole,
maintaining that this committee would be
unable \M execute an order or exercise the
powers/of the Senate. Senator Bracket
contended that the Senato miglit confer
all its powers on the committee of the
whole, and after rather a spirited debate
on this point the resolution was adopted
unanimously.

This pl:m is paid to be favored hy Senator
Allds himself.
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